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nineteen years old, who was shotDecember 24, by Edward Heaney,
special policeman.

An official statement from theBank of France explains that tho in-
stitution s suspension of the sale ofgold was in no wise directed against
America, but was a measure for theprotection of the bank's gold reserve.

. i Stock exchange figures for theyear of 191,0 .show that 159,856,314
shares of listed stocks and .$633,-989,2- 00

in state and railroads were
traded in.

John B. Moisantimd Arch Hoxsey,
two of the world's foremost aviators,
were- - kilkd Saturday, December 31,
jiurlng exhibition, flights with aero- -
planes, the former at New Orleans,
La., and the latter at Los Angeles,
Cal.

The San Francisco American Red
Cross endorsement committee ap-
pointed by President Taft has de-
cided to raise $75,000 as the city's
contribution to the national endow-
ment fund.

A dynamite-explosio- n in the Tenne-

ssee-Coal, Iron and Railroad com-
pany. , in Ensley, Ala.-- , caused the
death of three laborers.

.' Boston was chosen as the place for
holding the 1911 convention of the

- American Bar association. The date
set was August 29, 30, 31.

Enjoy Your Meals
By Simply Eating a Little Pleasant

'&abiot After Each.of IThem . ., .

A Tablet Digests a Meal Trial Pack-

age Free
When digestion is perfect the

fluids necessary to this process come
naturally to the aid of the stomach.
They are of right proportion and do
their work speedily and well. When
Indigestion and dyspepsia are preva-
lent, these same juices come slowly
if at all, are weak and insufficient
or are filled with strong acids and
alkalies.

When such a condition exists each
meal is a' hardship upon the diges-

tive organs. The meal should
strengthen the juices, but dn the
contrary it weakens them, so that
man by the very act of eating causes
conditions to arise which of them-

selves bring him pain and loathing
for the next meal.

By eating one of Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets you mix the tablet with
your saliva and it goes into your
stomach a strong, vigorous fluid,

' many times more powerful than the
natural digestive juices. These tab-

lets are made up from natural vege-

table and fruit essences and are
composed from Hydrastis, Golden

. Seal, Lactose, Nux, Aseptic Pepsin
and Jamaica Ginger. There is the
formula and one grain of it will
digest 3,000 grains of food in any

stomach. Beside digesting the food

It will give Uiw y" -- - -
enrich the digestive fluids so aftea
time nature win luli ttl ""
Though. you have no stomach trouble

xoMfla ofter each meal

is a Poweui assistance to nature
excellent habit to make.and is an

Goto any druggist and ask his
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-- ,

fete. We will abide his answer if he
ie an honest man. They sell for 50c
Ser Send us your name
Ed addrefs and we will send you

atrial package by mail free. Ad-

dress F. A. Stuart Co., 255 Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

The Commoner.

Washiington News
Representative Ralney of Illinois,

has introduced a resolution to in-
quire) into Mr. Roosovelfs railroadtrips while ho was president, and
he has now been asked by citizens
of Georgia to offer another resolu-
tion inquiring Into the expenses of
Mr. Roosevelt's African trip.

There is some talk of chnririnr?
Hughes as the republican nomineo
lor president, but It Is generally be-
lieved that tho Taft boom la now
so far under way that nothlncr eim
prevent the president's renominatlon.

Senator Burkett of Nebraska Is
the first western senator to declaro
for Mr. Taft's renominatlon. Ho
said that Nebraska would send a
solid Taft delegation.

Tho army appropriation bill car-
ries an appropriation of $92,000,000.

Richard Parr, the customs house
employe, who discovered tho steel
springs In tho scales used by the
sugar trust, will receive $100,000 as
his reward. The government will
pay it. Through his expose the gov-
ernment recovered three million
'dollars.

The postmaster general's report
shows that the total postal receipts

The Real Business Interests
In an editorial entitled "Is It Com-

ing?" tho Akron (Ohio) Times says:
We agreeo with the Beacon Jour-

nal that the "prosperity" argument
and the "stability of business" argu-
ment have been quite overworked by
the republicans including itself
and that this formerly "republican
mainstay" has been "effectually
knocked in the head." We also be-

lieve, with our neighbor, nd said
so at the time, that its party "ought
to have been licked in 1908."

We are saying all this, not for the
purpose of involving our contempor-
ary in an inconsistency, but because
it has come to what we believe is the
right position a position which is to
need fighting for in the next two
years and we are glad to welcome all
help in that contest, without regard
to-pas- t conduct or party names. We
are certain, too, that our neighbor
has picked out the real principle up-

on which men are to divide in politi-

cal action and that the time for the
division cannot bo long delayed.

That principle is this: It s as-

sumed in quarters that would be
controlling in politics, that 'busi-
ness Interests" are those Interests
alone which are powerful in influ-

ence and of magnitude in the world
of finance, and that "business pros-

perity" means that which makes
to the ex-

clusion
these interests prosperous,

or neglect of the smaller
oneSalthough the latter may com-

prise the greater number by far and
may reach deeper down into the vi-

tality of our people; roughly opeak-1n- s.

but accurately enough for .the
understanding, they may be,popular the ' In-

terests
designated asoften are,

" or tho "corporations." . A

furtner assumijuuu -

terests shall monopolize, PjaoUcally.

i limit all tlie iuuunuiio v. t,w..- -
so far the claim has been

rSnfced and acted upon. Congress
to, and generally does,

SgSSto principally as they wish;
the courts are busy with ettltag
their disputes; the president is elect-

ed largely through their efforts and

at their dictation, and is expected to

for tho fiscal year 1910 aggregato
$224,128,567.62. This is an In-croa- so

of $20,566,244.75, or 10.10
per cent when compared with thoso
for tho preceding year. Tho ex-
penditures for Inst year wore $229,-977,224.5- 0,

an excess over receipts
of $5,848,466.88. To this should bo
added $32,915.07 lost by burglary,
fire, bad debts, etc., making a total
of $5,881,481.95, a decreaso of $11,-598,288.-52

when compared with tho
deficit of tho fiscal year 1909.

Tho now congressional apportion-
ment will provide for a now member-
ship of 145, or one member to ovory
211,700 of population. This will bo
an increase rather than a decreaso.

Secretary Nagol's annual report
says that next year's immigration
will equal tho banner year of 1907.

Congress is asked to Investigate
tho Capital United Wireless Tele-
graph company.

Major General Leonard Wood de-
clared before tho houso committee
on military affairs that tho United
States is not prepared for real hos-
tilities with a first class nation.

Political authorities, agree that
President Taft Is a candidate for

be their executive. And. what is thus
true of tho general government is
also true of state governments, with-
in their sphere.

That all this gives to these Inter-
ests a vast advantago, not founded
on merit, and which therefore ought
to be withheld, is the substance of
what tho Beacon Journal is arguing
for, as wo understand It. Tho In-

justice of this situation Is not now
for tho first tlmo discovered, nor Is
the objection to Its continuance now
first voiced. But, coming from a re-
publican organ, the protest is as
hopeful as it is strange. It is hope-
ful because it marks a new align-
ment, in our opinion, in which con-
servatism shall be made to bear its
true meaning, as caring for tho In-

terests of all, instead of some, and
that both great and small shall have
the equal car of legislation and the
equal watchfulness of the govern-
ment, instead of the great alone.

The distinction for which we have
always contended, and for which
some newspapers of other party fel-
lowship are now contending, was bet-
ter stated years ago, by a man whose
name we will not give, as It might
frighten tho later converts from
their new-foun- d sense of justice. Ho
said:

"When you com before us and
tell us that 4we are about to disturb
your business Interests, we reply
that you have disturbed our business
Interests by your course. We say to
you that you havo made tho defini-

tion of a business man too limited
in its application. Tho man who is
employed for wages is as much a
business man as his employer. The
attorney In a country town is as
much a business man as tho corpora-
tion counsel in a great metropolis
The merchant at the cross-roa- ds

atnro is as much a business man as
, movphn-n- t of New York. Tho

fnrmw whn croes forth in tho morn
lng and tolls all day who begins in
tho spring and tons an nummei--a- nd

who, by the application of brain
and muscle to the natural resources

creates wealth, is asof the country,
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Our Sortrur Rl of UrmnttnmtthUur
JwMiftrr ltt. Our mammoth catalog of 3.609 mh-et- lni

1 ready for maJJInjr bow. Itihowimyri4
things boughrfrom overstocked makers t
clal midwinter reductions.

Furnlture-cnrpets-draprtesa- tov8 s
silver and china waresewlnsr machines vrhIntr machines-ba- by cabs-rclrwcr- atom (aJkJflC

machines, etc.
We liavo pictured 3.099 special bargains to tfaMM

Dues all In ono big book. Wo want you all to fcav
It old customers and new. You sever saw k
prices.

30 Days Free Trial
Anything In this book will bo sold on credit at

Junt the same price as for cash. Nolatefent,
security, no red tape. Just an opca account
which you pny as convenient- -a little each ntowtti.
Over 00,000 people have such accounts here Mew,

Everything is sent oa approval on 30 days' free
trial. You bavo the article Its your home for
month beforo even deciding to keep it. You rt tire
It at our cxpenso for frolght both ways If thepclee
or wo anicio is not saiisioctory.

Sample
Bargain

This comfortable
Morris Rocker, made
of quartcr-iftwe- d oak

seat and back ad
jus table uphol-
stered in genuine fab-rlco- rd

leather sate
price $7.25.
ry m vuuvkuicui. mm r off

IumJm

Bargain Book Free
This Spring Sale comprises the most wottderfaf

showing of furniture bargains that you ever saw.
Every housewife should see them. There is surely
something In theso 3,000 articles which you waat
at tho special prico. All are pictured in this o
big book. Junt write us a postal and say. Send
the Bargain Book," and It will come toyottpo-pai- d

nnd free. Write to

SPIEGEL, MAY, STERN CO.
1256 35th St (57) Chfc, W

KfBa3sT

Try It In Your Own Hmm

One Week FREE
Send for our Free handsome cata-

logselect tho violin that pleases you
then try it for a week in your own
home. If it is not perfectly satisfac
tory send it oacic at our expense.

00T VIOLINS
bare a stros? tone; are evenly tehtaced, cmjt to
ptay and finely flnfrlied. liter tive befl giving
pleasure to million of people tor taorn than Afly
yean. Prlcc-t- i from Ifi. to (lie. You'll to pleoK!
wllkalloot no oiiturwfcat yea pay for It. UtnA
tor Free catalog, Uuuf ally lUstua ted la eolota.

E. T. ROOT A SONS
1M PattaM0. CM9,M.

Fra I will pay all express and hlsh-- J
t HV8 wt market prlco for fun from all sec-

tions eend for pHw and toes; my return wJll
pleu'e yotuJos. aicClainrocli. Mocksvllle, N.O.

Trappers and Fur Skippers
lfcrt u xtaAr tA can bo bad for

theaslcW. Abo our "Trappers' CiuJde " which
contiUnu T'l00 Ways and Means" of trapping
fur bearing animals. Wo par highest market
price for lurs. V or further Information too our
prleo lUt- - Write today to

ABROHAMS FUR WOOL CO.

Far Merchant Beyrnour, Wis- -
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